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THE- DISTRIBUTION OF FRESHWATER EELS IN
SUMA TRA AND BORNEO
by
DR. H. C. DELSMAN
(Laboratorium v. h. onderzoek der Zee, Batavia).
In a former I) article I have given the results of an enquiry into the
occurrenceof freshwater eels on Java. It was shown theft the distribution
of the eels is determined by the depth of the sea beating against the
differentparts of the coast. In rivers emptying into the ocean freshwater
eelsare found. In the rivers emptying into the shallow Java Sea they are
Ilot found, with the exception of those rivers whose mouths are least
remoteIrom the Indian Ocean. The explanation lies at hand. As SCHMIDT
hasshown, the freshwater eels spawn in the ocean, above depths of se-·
vera!thousands of metres. The Leptocephaluslarvae· swim in the direction
of the land and, arriving over the lOa-fathom line, they begin to meta-
morphoseinto the elvers. The elvers of the European freshwater eel then ,
travelover the continental shelf, often for considerable distances, before
eilieringthe mouths of the rivers.
We now have to assume that also the Indian freshwater eels migrate
to the Ocean to spawn and that the Leptocephalus-larvaeswim to the
coast.It seems not improbable that metamorphosis into the elver-stage
alsooccurs in the region of the lOa-fathom line here, the border of the
continentalshelf. However this may be, it is evident that the Indian eel-
larvaehave not got the faculty of travelling over t~e continental shelf for
longdistances.They cannot reach the mouths of the greater part of the
riversof Java's north coast, emptying into theJava Sea. The most western and
themosteastern rivers only of the north coast are populated with fresh-
watereels.The higher temperature of the tropical seas evidently accelerates
therateof development of the larvae, shortens larval life, so that the
larvaecannot cover such considerable distances as the more northern elvers.
After finishing my enquiry into the distribution of freshwater eels on
lava,I havecontinued these investigations for the Islands of Sumatra and
Borneo,both situated on the continental shelf and with only part of their
coastsfacing the deep sea. The population of these islands being much
lessdensethan that of java, the evidence gathered there could not be.
socompleteasfo! java. On the other hand, the results for java are so
convincingthat it seemed a priori hardly doubtful that similar conditions
I) TreubiaIX, 1926.
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would prevail in Sumatra and Borneo. And this lias been quite sufficiently
confirmed by the information gathered on these islands.
A look at the chart added to this article will show this at once. In
Sumatra eels occur in all the rivers emptying on the west coast. On the
east coast eels are found in none of the large rivers emptying there. They
occur only in the northernmost and the southernmost rivers of this side,
in Atchin and in the Lampong Districts. We find exactly the same condi.
tions here as on Java.
Especially interesting are, of course, the transitional regions where
the eels get rare. We find that the larvae swimming through Sunda Strait
still reach the mouth of the Sipoetih- and Troesan-river (pron. Siputih
and Trusan), as is shown by tbe information from Ooenoeng Soegih and
Kotaboemi. 1 he freshwater ee-Isare Itnown as pel 0es (pron. pelus) here.
I should no be· surprised if they proved to occur in the Toelang Bawang
River also, though, of course, rarely. I did. not get positive evidence,
however, from Menggala or Pakoean Ratoe. At any rate eels don't seem
to occur north of this river.
Turning now to the northern part of the eastcoast,we find that freshwater
eels are found as far southward as Medan. They are known in this region
as ikan dendoeng, doendoeng1) and dondong, in Atchin as ilih.
They are common in Atchin and seem to become rarer in the region
of Medan. They seem to be not wholly absent even as far as the region
of Tandjoeng Balei, nor even as far as Asahan. I got a specimen of
Anguilla bieolor, caught in the Aik Nantaloe, an affluent of the Asahan
river. They are not known, however, from the Toba Lake, which is drained
by the Asahan-River. Probably the high falls of the Asahan River form
an obstacle for the elvers. Another suggestion is that only A. bieoloroccurs
so far south and that this species does not swim up the rivers ashighas
A. mauritiana.The information from Ooenoeng Toea,. on the uppercour·
se of the Baroemoen River, seems to point to the fact that even so farsouth
eels are not entirely u'nknown, but jf this is right, they must be extremely
rare· here. In all the great rivers of the middle part of the eastcoast,sllch
as the Rokan, the Siak, the Kampar, the Batang Hari and the Moesi Rivers,
no freshwater eels are found.
The same holds for the islands of Bangka and Billiton. A consign-
ment of eels received from Billiton proved to consist of Monopterusalbus,
Pisoodonophisboro and Muraenesoxcinereusonly.
The occurrence or non-occurrence of eels in the lakes of Sumatra
depends on the rivers draining them.
In Atchin we have the Laoet Tawar (the "freshwater sea" d.chart,m.I),
drained by the Peusangan River, emptying on the north coast. Eelsoccur
here, WEBER 2) mentions from here Anguilla mauritiana.
I) In al1 these names the 0e is to be pronounced as u.
2) Fishes of the Indo-Australian Archipelago III, p. 247 (1916).
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The great T"obaLake (d. chart, nr. 2) is drainedby theAsahanRiver,
emptying likewise on the east coast. No eels are found here, but as
they are not absentin the Asahan River (d. above),this maybecausedby
the high falls of said river" as was suggestedby oneof mycorrespondents
who sent IHe an Anguilla bieolorfrom the Aik Nantaloe,anaffluentof the
Asahan River.
In the Lake of Manindjau(d.chart,nr.3),drainedby theAntokanRiver
on the West coast, eels are found. They are caught by the natives
especiallywhere the Antokan River takesitsorjgin from thelake.WEBER 1)
also mentions Anguilla mauritiana from this lake.
Not far from theManindjauLake liestheSingkarakLake (d.chart,nr. 4).;..
This, however, is drained by a confluent of the Indragiri River, which
flows to the east coast. Consequently no eels occur here.
The same holds for the Danau di Sawah,theDanaudi Atas(d.chart,
nr. 5) and the Lake of Korintji (d. chart, nr. 6) The lattertwo aredrained
by a confluent of the Batang Hari River, the former sends its water into
theSingkarak Lake. Finally we havetheRanauLake(d.chart,nr. 7),drained
by a tributary of the Komering River flowing to the East coast, and in
whichno eels occur either..
As regards Borneo, I have information from the Dutch part only of
this islano. At my requestthe curator of the Serawak Museum wrote to
me: "I regret that I know of no actual occurrencenor are there any
specimensin this Museum." This is all [ know about the British part.
As regards the Dutch part, a look at the chart allows us toconclude
thatfreshwatereels may be expectedonly in the rivers of theEastCoast.
This is confirmed by my information. Freshwatereels are known hereas
ikan mar s a pi 2) or 0 es s i (pron.ussi).The boundary-lineof theiroccur-
renceseemsto lie east of Banjermasin. They are found on Poeloe Laoet
andin the rivers of Borneo emptying opposite this island, in theso~called
. TanahBoemboe.Between Poeloe Laoet and the mouth of the Barito the
freshwatereels get rarer, but are notabsent,asis shown by theinformation
fromPleihari. In the Barito and its tributaries,however, they do notseem
toQCcur,asis shown bytheinformationfrom KandanganandA10earaToweh.
In the M£lhakkam..,or Koetei-Rivertheelversappearin themonthof July
in densecrowds. They are known as imp 0en; the samenameis usedon
thesouthcoast of Java also. Mr. WITKAMP, of Tenggarong,hasbeen so
kind as to gather information about this phenomenon. The elvers are
reportedto swim close to the beach and only during thenight.They may
.beseen.onenight only, or, sometimes,during a few subsequentnights.
Thereis a special fishery for them and they aremuchappreciatedasfood,
beingpreparedin various ways.
I) 2oologische Ergebnisse einer Reise in Niederl1indisch Ost-Indien III, j1. 428
0.893.'94) .
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It seemsprobable that freshwatereelswill befoundalso in theriversof
the northern part of the British territory, in British North Borneo.Itwould
be interestingto find outhow fartheyreachalon~thenorthcoastof Borneo.
As regards the Ariambas and Natuna Islands, I was informed that
freshwatereels do not occur on the former, but wereknown on thelatter.
It seemsfairly doubtful if this statementis reliable.
On th~islands of the easternhalfof theEastIndianarchipelago,which
are surrounded by deep seas,eels are common everywhere.
After the publication of my paper on the distribution of freshwater
eels on Java I got someinformationfromtheKangeanIslands.As mentioned
iri the above article freshwatereels appear to be unknown on the island
of Madoera. They might be expected;however, on the Kangean Islands.
At my request, the district-officerLcontroleur)of Kangean wrote me
that practically no rivers arefoundon thesesmallislandsbutthat,according
to the native people, freshwatereels are present in certain wells, a.o. in
the village Tembajangan(Kangean)andPrembananandTreboeng(Sapoedi).
These wells, however, being considered.as holy, the controleur had not
succeededin procuring specimensof theseeels.
Summary of the Information,
SUMATRA, EAST COAST.
Kalianda, on the Lampong Bay (district-officer [controleur])
Eels met with in the upper course of the rivers, in those flowing to
the East as well as in those flowing to the West coast. Rare,a few
chiefs had only four or fivetimesduringtheirlife-timeseenonecaught.
Soekanda, (district-officer)
Known as pel 0es, in the uppercourseof therivers,underbigstones.
Make holes in the beach, the.irfavourite food being freshwatercrabs
(kepiting soengei). Attain a large size.
Ooenoeng Soegih, on the Sepoetih River (ass.demang)
Very rare in the Way Pengoeboean,affluentof theSipoetihRiver,and
the Troesan. Betweentree roots along the river.
Kotaboemi, on theuppercourseof theTroesanRiver(district-officer).Known
as i kan pel 0es, attaining a large size. Betweenstones.Isangledfor
and is eaten.
Menggala, on the Toelang Bawang River
No eels found here.
Pakoean Ratoe, on the upper course of the same river (demang)
The information from here, supplied by a native chief (demang),is'
not quite clear, but seemsto point to the fact that the freshwatereel
is not quite unknown here.
Moe'ara Ooea, on the upper course of theKomering River(districtofficer)
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Lahat and Tebing Tinggi, on the upper co~rseof the confluents of the
Moesi River (ass. resident)
Unknown here according to the chiefs. According to laterihformation
not entirely unknown, but very rare.
Sumatra,East coast, Northern Part..
Bangko, OM the S. Merangin (upper course of the,Batang Hari, draining
the lake of Korintji (district-officer).
No fresh-watereels in the S.Merangin.
Soengeipenoeh, (district-officerof Kerintji).
No fresh-watereels in the Lake of Kerintji.
Takingeuq (ass. residentof the Oajo~and Alas ~ands)
In all the rivers, also in those flowing to the East coast, as e.g. the
Simpang kanan and its tributaries.Known as i I ih (Atchin) or de n-
doe ng (Gajo-language).
Pangkalan Brandan (district officer)
Present in both the Lepan- and the BesitangRiver; known as doe n~
doe ng and do nd 0 ng.
Tandjoeng Poera
A grey and a mottled species,the former in themarshes.They arenot
caught in any great quantity.
Bindjei (Indian physician)
Known as i kand 0end 0eng, found in all theriversof UpperLangkat,
but not common. WEBER mentionsAnguillaaustralis(Le.bicolor)from
Upper Langkat. They are well paid for bytheChinese,who like them.
MedanJass. resident of Deli and Serda,l)g)
Sums up quite a number of rivers in Deli, Serdang (eastof Deli)and
Padang·and Bedagei (eastof Serdang),in which freshwatereelsoccur.
Known as den doe ng (Malay) or doe ndoe ng (Batak). ~EBER
mentionsA. elphinstoneifrom Serdang.
Tebing Tinggi, Pactangand Bedagei(district officer)
Occurs in the Soengei Padang, but very rare.
Tandjong Balei (ass. residentof Asahan)
. Doe ndoe ng is found in Batoe Bara (eastof Padang and Bedagei)
and Asahan(eastof BatoeBara),butvery rare,only inthehigherregions.
In BatoeBara an eel is paid for with 5-10 florins.
A forestersent me a sample froni the Aik NantaIoe,anaffluentof the
.AsahanRiver. It proved to be A. bicolor.
Taroetoeng(ass.resident of.the Batak Lands)
Common in the rivers flowing to the westcoast,notmetwith in those
flowing to the eas~coast, e.g. the Aek Bila. Not found in the Toba
Lake and the small rivers emptying into it.
OoenoengToea (administrator([gezaghebber]of Padang Lawas)
Practicalli not met with.,I




Are not found here.
Bengkajang (district officer)
Entirely unknown in the Sei-Sambas.
Sintang (ass. resident)
In the Melawi (affluentof the Kapoeas)andtributariesonlyMonopterus.
Moeara Teweh (ass.residentof the Doesoen·Lands)
Not.found in the rivers of this section.
Kandangan (ass. residentof Hoeloe Soengei)
Only Monopterusand Mastacembelus~ikant i Ian) occur l1ere.
Pleihari (adm·inistrator)
Is found in the upper course of the rivers betweenthe mouth of the
Barito and the Islands of Poeloe Laoet, e.g. near the kampongsof
Asam~asamand Kintap, east of Tandjong Selatan.Known as oessi
(prall. uss i). Known, but rare,nearTabanioand Liang Anggang,west
of Tandjong Selatan.Called here: 0eI ar sap i (i.e. the cow snake,
the snake with the cow's ears).
Stagen (Poeloe Laoet, managerof the coal-mines).
The Inarsap i is foundeverywherein therivuletsandthebuffalopools.
It is caught during the dry season only, by hand. It is eatenby the
Chinese only.
Kota Baroe (Poeloe Laoet, ass.residentof S.E. Borneo.)
Mar sap i occur in the upper course of the Baharoe River and other
rivulets.Theyarefoundalsoin theriversof theTanah Boemboe,Borneo,
opposite Poeloe Laoet, wheretheyareknown as mar sap i and0essi
(the non-spottedspecies).During a ban j i r onewas caughtof alength
of .11/2 metres.
Tenggarong (on the MahakkamRiver)
Known as Ie ngeo h mesap i, the Ie ng'e0h being Monopterus.
In the month of July the elvers, known as imp 0en. swim up the
river in densecrowds (d.text).
••
•






1mJahre 1897hat BOULENGERauf Grund del' herpetologischenAus-
beute des bekanntenVogelsammlersA. EVERETT von del'KleinenSunda-
Insel F I0 res eine neueArt del'Blindschlangen-GattungTyphlopsbeschrie.
ben, die er florensis nannte (Ann.Mag.Nat.Hist. ser.6, 19,5.505,1897).Es
lagihmdamalsnur eineinzigesExemplardavonVOl',dassich heuteim British
Museum befindet. Eine genauereFundort-Angabeals"Flores" is beidiesem
SHick von seinemSammleroffenbar nicht gemachtworden; doch is wohl
die Annahme berechtigt,dass dieses Exemplar, wie del' grosste Teil des
von EVERETT 'auf Flores zusammengebrachtenherpet910gischenMaterials,
aus dem Gebiete des K e0-Vulkans im siidlichen Mittel-Flores stammt.-
MehrereJahre spater hat dann Roux eine weitere neue Typhlops.;.Artauf-
gestellt,die von ]. ELBERT aus del' Nahe von Sadjang, im Gebiete des
Rindjani auf Lo mb0k, mitgebracht worden ist: Typhlopselberti lZOOI.
Jahrb.Syst. 30,S.499, 1911); del' Typus davon befindet sich im Sencken-
berg-Museumin Frankfurt a.M. Aus den beiden Originalbeschreibungen,
zu denen in beiden Fallen nur je dn einzigesExemplar vorlag,gehtaller~
dings hervor, dass sichTyphlops elbertivon florensis in mehreren,sys-
tematisch wesentlichen .Punkten unterscheidet,so dass beide Formen
tatsachlichzwei verschiedeneSpecieszu repraesentierenscheinen.lndessen
zeigte ein z.weit~s,von mil' selbst im Jahre 1927von Lombok mitge-
'brachtes elberti-Exemplar, dass diese Ansicht nicht haltbar ist, sondern
dass Typhlops elberti nichts anderes als eine R ass e (Subspecies)von
Typhlopsjlorensis (von dem ich auf Flores ein halbes DutzendExemplare
zusammengebrachthabe) darstellt.Abel' auch auf del' Insel Sum b aw a,
also zwischen Lombok und Flores, konnte ich diese,wegen ihrer Varia-
biliUit so bemerkenswerteTyphlops-Art nachweisen und als eine neue
Rasse kurzlich beschreiben (Senckenbergiana9, S. 239, 1927). Endlich
wurde Typhlopsflorensis auch auf Sum b a von K. W. DAMMERMAN,
gelegentlichseiner Forschungsreisedorthin (1925),gefunden.Die beiden
van ihm dort gesammeltenStucke, die ich duchdie Freundlichkeit des









Typus: d' (?) s. ad., Zool. Mus. Amst~dam. K. W.OAMMER1\tANcoll.
5 Mai1925 ..
T err a ty pic a: Mao Marroe, 450 m.H., Ost-Sumba.
V 0 r lie g end esMa t e ria 1: Ausser dem Typus noch ein halb-
wiichsiges Exemplar von Kananggar,700 m.H., Siidost-Sumba,\rom gIei-
chen Sammler.
D i a g nos e: Am nachsten mit der Nominatform verwandt, aber
viel schlanker; das VerhaItnis der OesamtlangezumgrosstenKorperdurch-
messer schwankt zwischen 54 und 66 (bei der Nominatform: 33-47).
Oberseite schwarzgrau,ohne Linienzeichnung;.Unterseiterein weiss oder
gelblichweiss.
Be s c h rei bun g des T y pus. Schnauzevorspringend,abgerundet.
Nasenlacher unterstandig.Rostrale schmal, 1/4-1/5so breit wie der Kopf,
gerade bis .zur Augenhohe reichend. Nasale fast vollstandig geteilt,der
SpaIt geht v0!TI zweiten Supralabialeaus. Praeoculareetwas schmalerals
dasNa~ale oder Oculare, in Beriihrung mit denlzweitenund drittenSupra-
labiale. Augen deutlich. Praefrontale,Supraocularia und Parietalia etwas
vergr6ssert.4 Supralabialia.DurchmesserdesK6rpers54malin der Oesamt-
lange enthalten. Schwanz, der in einen SpitzenStachel auslauft,21/2 mal
so lang wie breitund etwa23malin derOesamtlangeenthalten.22Schuppen
rund um den Karper. Oberseite dunkel, schwarzgrau.Auf dem Riicken
keine schwarze Linienzeichnung bemerkbar; nur an deli flanken trift sie .
etwas hervor. Bauch einfarbig,gelblichweiss,ziemlichscharf von der Oor-
salfarbung abgesetzt. In der Kehlregion reicht die dunkle Pigmentierung
der Dorsalse'iteti~ferherab als an den Flanken, •
Va ria t ion. Der Paratypusentsprichtim'Wesentlichendurchausdem
Typus. Nur ist er noch schlanker: der gr6sste Durchmesserdes Karpers
ist 66 mal 'in der Oesamtlangeenthalten.Das Praeoculareist bei diesem...
SHick ebenso breit wiedas Oculare, aber schmalerals das Nasale.Der
Schwanz ist etwas langer als beim Typus, fast dreimal so lang wie·breit,
etwa 21 .mal in der Oesamtlangeenthalten.Ebenfalls 22 Schtippen rund
um den Karper. Farbung der OberseitenochetwasdunkleralsbeimTypus.
Unterseite rein weiss; die gesamteKehlregion dunker pigmentiert.
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Nachprtifung erhielt, geharen nun einer weiteren Lokalform an, die in...
der vorliegenden Arbeit beschriebenseL Daran anschliessendsollen noch
einige kurze Mitteilungen tiber die anderenjlorensis-formen gemachtwer- .
•den; ausfiihrlicher komme ich darauf in meiner, sich in Vorbereitung
befindlichen Arbeit tiber die Amphibien urtd Reptilien der Inseln Bali,
•Lombok, Sumbawa und flores zu sprechen.Dort istauchnaherbegriindet,
warum Typhlopselbertinicht als eigene Species betrachtetwerdendarf.
R. MERTENS: Typl1lopsflorensis. 295
M'a Be. Typus Paratypus
Gesamtlange 212 mm 211 mm
Grosster ~arperdurchmesser 3.9" 3.2 "..
Schwanzlange 9" 10 ."
Be mer k u n gen. Die Sumba-RasseVOil Typhlopsflorensis ist vor
allem durch ihren sehr schlanken Habitus von der Nominatform und den
beiden anderen Rassen ausgezeichnet.Ausserdem scheint sie ein etwas
schmaleresRostrale zu haben. Auch die farbung ist fur diese form sehr
charakteristisch.In der rein weissen Unterseitestimmt sie mit Typhlops
florensis undecimlineatusMERTENS von Sumbawa iiberein, wahrend die
Dorsalfarbung an manche junge Exemplar~der Nominatform erinnert,
obwohl' sie bei brongersmaisehr wesentlich du~ler ist und von einer
Linienzeichnung°kaum etwas aufweist. Da Typhlopsflorensis eine Maxi-
mallange von 422 mm erreicht, ist anzunehmen,dass von der Sumba-
Rasse noch weit grossere Exemplare gefundenwerden; allerdingssind
die beiden bisher bekannten elberti-Stucke auch nicht grosser als 235
bzw. 212 mm.
Oenannt ist die neue form zu Ehren des Herrn L. D. BRONGERSMA
in Amsterdam.
3.
Somit sind folgende Rassen von Typhlopsflorensis'zil unterscheiden:
1. Typhlops florensis elberti Roux. Riicken mit 11 schwarzen und
10.gelben Langslinien. Auf der Ventralseite 5 schwarze und 4 gelbe
Ui.ngslinien.Zwischen der Dorsal~ und Ventralzeichnungeine Zone mit
verloschener Zeichnung, die sich auf 3 Schuppenreihenerstreckt und
jederseits3 schwarzen und 4 hellen (gelben) Langslinien entspricht.
GrassterKarperdurchmesser41-43 mal in der Gesamtlangeenthalten.-
L 0 m b 0 k.
2. Typhlopsflore1?sisundecimlineatusMERTENS. Riickenmit 11schwar-
zen und 10 gelbenLangslinien.BauchohnedunklePigmentierung,einfarbig
gelboderweiss.GrassterKarperdurchmesser38-41malin der Oesamtlange
enthalten.- Sum b aw a.
3. Typhlopsflorensls florensis BOULENGER.Entweder mit 22 dunklen
(schwarzen)und 22 hellen (gelben) Liingslinien rund umden Karper oder,
offenbar'inder Jugend, mehr einfarbig dunkelgrau.Doch auch in diesem
Faile lasst die Verteilung des dunklen Pigments, namentlich auf der
Bauchseite,die·hellen und dunklen Langsstreifenrecht deutlich erkennen.
GrassterKorperdurchmesser33-47mal in der Gesamtliinge'enthalten.-
F lor es. •
4. Tjphlops florensls brongersmal MERTENS. Riicken sehr dunkel,
schwarzgrau,ohne deutliche sch~arze Langslinien; Bauch ohne dunkle
Pigmentierung,einfarbigweiss oder gelblichweiss.Grasster Karperdurch:
messer54-66mal in der Gesamtlangeenthalten.~ Sum b a.
,.
c
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Der gesamte Formenkreis des Typhlops florensis gehort zu den
wenigen fUr die Kleinen Sunda~lnselnend em is c hen Schlangen.Of·
fenbar ist diese Blindschlangen-Art 0 s t Ii chen, Ursprungs; vielleicht
sta1nmt,sie vom Typhlops polygrammicusSchlegel ab, der eine ganz
ahnliche VariabiliHit der Kopfschilder aufweist, wie ich es z.B. bei Ty-
phlopsflorensis elberti beobachtethabe. Die von DAMMERMAN aufSumba
gefundenen Typhlopsflorensis stammenaus dem Oebirge, mit dem Vor-
. kommen del' ubrigen florensis-I~assenalsodurchausiibereinstimmend.Das
m 0n tan e Vorkommen begunstigte ohne Zweifel die Ausbildun'g ver-
schiedenerRassen dieser Blindschlange.
•
•
,
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